
WHOLESALE.
Subscriber offers for sale, forTUB notes at 4, 6 and 8 months, a large

stock of MERCHANDIZE, consisting of the
following articles, viz :

ninths, sine & coarse !50 dor. extra large
r .

Cassimers & woollens
Stoekinett & kersey- -

nett
Swansdown, toilinett,

and summer vesting
riannels, white, black,

, red,.green &

Coatings, bknkets, &

p.arDetintr

Manchester cords and
velvets

Cotton hose, men's and
women s

Cotton sleeves
Trish linens and sheet'

Inffo J. and fi.441

cotton

cotton
Green

silks,

.,
fn A aiiKeen
.ilt'rnl'd cam. ipusi.' pieces domestic

ICt CTOods

mask
ana

French silk shawls
Cotton shawls, flags,

pocket handkfs.
2000 pieces ribbon, as:

sorted

500 knives
forks, assorted

razors,
scissors and needles

An assortment giltj
anupiaieu Duuons

An assortment of ivory
and crooked combs,
andPcombs in cases

30001bs. German steel,!
warranted good

mad
loaf sugar

casks Medeiral
wine

' lOdo.TenerilTedo.
' S do. Port do.
"10 bbls French brandy

4th' proof
'10 do. Jamaica um
"10 do. gin --

Allspice, pepper,"
ger.chocolate.eloves
and nutmegs

, Lexington, April 7, 1814.

white andcol'd. kid
cloves

An assortment of cot
ton lace and edging

Silk & umbrel
las, tanes and bobbins

White and coloured
thread, sewing silk,
and boss

senshaws, fancy
bonnet pins
crapes, sarsnets, and
peel'' .

10 KE" ' n'l muslins
i es, ,'jlras and

ifeT; ' .fining
nV 4fe fi. - 'p.f -- : i

,,,i
W Tpvantine. tj .Otton

and sertre 4,! iOOO lbs. Rhode Island

&

doz. and

of

'qr

l

spun cotton, superi-
or quality. ,

Women's '& children's
morrocco and leather
shoes

Men's-coars- do.
A sew doz. morocco

skins, &c.
HARDWARE

8 faggots English
Crowley's do No. 3
Metal, brass and plated

candlesticks
Stock locks, all sizes
20 doz. German

cast-ste- hand saws
10 dozen brass backed

do. different seizes
Cotton cards, sciews,

japanned ware, wire,
&c &c.

GROCERIES.
40 barrels Coffse and Copperas, allum,'

10

gin

and

der, roll brimstone
and indigo

Gunpowder, imperial,
hyson and young Dy-

son teas
10 crates queens' ware
A quantity of post and

writing paper
Pittsburgh white and

green glass-war-

60 boxes Geneva win.
dow-glas- s

J.iK. SCHATZELL.

nr. nnrirco r.--

15

Has just received-fro- Philadelphia, an entirt
- nev assortment of

,"-''- Fresh Goods,
Which were purchased for cash at a most fa.
vbrablei time just aster, the' arrival of the

, - jiramoic;
,Ttiose.who ,may wish to purchase, will

please call. The assortment Is composed of
lUC 111U31. lLSlllimAU4l.L-- -l Utiles, suimiuiv. iul His,
springand summer seasons, "which will be
sold cheap for cash, -

He ha opened in the wHte'house oppo--site't- he

market, lately occupied by Stevens &
,Dallamr 16 April 18, 1814.

,NOT0E.
Atli'.fHOSE IndebtedtdVZown ,&' Shavi,

either by bond, note or book account, are re-

quested to.cpme forward and make immediate
"payment those excepted having running ac.
counts under special agreement. The busi
ness will continue to,, be conducted under the
firm of- - .."vftr ' zoTPJtr-- a dHAw.,.u "

Junefi 1813.. .'. .26-- tf

mlCR.lW,FORnWs BOWES,
'.FDyera and Scourers," y

IN addition to the Blue Dvewg formerly ex.
in the old court-hous- e and other

parts of'Lexington by Huoh Cuawioud, and
now intffe'house lately occupied bj Jacob Bos-ha- rt

at the soot of Main Cross street bridge,
nearest to .Main-stre- CRAWFORD AND
BOWES intend dyeing a variety of colours on
silk, wool and cotton such as Lady's Silk
dresses, shawls, hats, gloves, ribbons, he
family mourning, regimental uniforms and fea-

thers stains taken out of woollen cloths and
scoured is required: all of which will be
dressed in the neatest manner. Merchant's

, damaged goods dyed or dressed Callico prints
giazea in me Manenesier manner Manufac-
turers' yarns and cloth dyed or dressed, &c &c.

16-- tf April 18, 1814.

SL&TE IROitf WORKS,
FURNACE is slow in full blast,mak-in- g
from three to sour tons a day,

Orders. forwarded shall be executed with
" neatness and dispatch, patterns forwarded to
ihy Iron Store in Lexington, will meet a ready

' conveyance to the Works.
" MARIA FORGE

,. Is also now at work all the sires are well
manned and making Iron of a superior qua- -

ty'. SLATE FORGE
Is also in high operation, and making a ton

r? per day. y ,
A constant supply of Iron will be kept at my

store in Lexington of a qualitynot inferior to
any made in the United States, ands will be
warranted as such by

THOMAS DEYE OWINGS.
'Lexington, 10th Dec. 1813. v

3

STRAY SHEEP.
"

CAME to my place a flock of 18 Sheep ear
Jy last fall. Their mark is a half crop in the
right ear, and swallow fork in the lest, an
old broken bell oh a large wether. They
were back and forward about my place till
some nine in me winter, wnen tney got into
my pasture with my sheen, where thev have
been ever since. 1 have sheared them, and cut

p and marked the lambs the same mark of the
oldones. The owner can get them and their
wooi Dy apuiying tome, near the Steam-mil- m
Lexington, and paying charges.

B. BOSWORTH.
WV 9i 1814--- 12 3t

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY.

THE Subscriber being reappointed to super,
the English School in the Trans)

University, aster the first of May, will
open his school to receive twenty-m- e noys.ai
the rate of sixteen dollars per annum, or twen-

ty dollars per annum is he furnishes the pupils
with pen, ink and paper.

Each quarter will be payable in advance.
The hours of tuition from 8 o'clock in the
morning.till 12, and from 2 o'clock till 5 in the
evening.

On Monday next, he .will open a school
for the reception or young juisses, in a new
framfi house, close bv Mrs. Russell's new brick
house, not more than from 10 to15 will be re
ceived. Terms ot tuition, &t per quarter,
payable in advance.

The hours of tuition from 6 in the morning
till 8 at mid-da- from 12 to,2 o'clock, and Irom
5 to sunset in the evening.

JAMES IS. BROWN.
May, 1, 1814. 18-t- f

FICKELED OYSTEnS,
Of the bestfinz, very sine ' 1 to ba had of

NATHANIEL POUTER by the keg or do

zen, next floor to the Kentucky Hotel. ;

April 25th, 1814.

JUST PUIiLISHED
And" for sale at this office and at W. Essex's

Book-Stor- e,

" An Etiitome of the Commentaries of Sir IVm

Jilackstone on the La:os of Hi gland, adapted
to the practice in the U States" which con

tains the essence ot Ulackstone's uommenca
ries, and gives'a correct idea of

The Nature of La v , ,

The absolute rights of Individuals
The People whether.Aliens or Citizens
Husband and Wise
Corporations
Property ,

Con"eyances whether by deed or devise
Things personal
Courts i

The pursuit of remedies by action
Prpceedihgs irt equity
Grimes and punishments
Offences against public justice, public1 peace,

public trade, and public economy
Homicide .,t ,H
Personal offences ,'

, ?
Offences against property
Means of preventing offences and
Criminal nrosccutions. ' ? i

This Work will be an inestimable trea
sure to those who have not time.or opportuni-
ty to consult larger law tracts and from its
cheapness, will enable every individual .who
desires information, lo procure it- -

Price SO Cents.
A liberal discount'to those who purchase

a quantity.

JOUIjYEV.UZJV STOjYE JUASOJVS.
LIBERAL wages will be given for 5 or 6

journeymen Stone Masons, by the subscribers,
who wish to take 3 or 4 apprentices to the a- -

bove business. They wish also to hire 6 or 8
Labourers. LEWIS & JOHN P. HOUAN

Lexington, May 2d, 1814. 18 tf
SHOE STORE W FACTORY.

HAY ? BORDMAN, from Bal- -

timore, opposite the Branch
Bank, have just opened an ele
gant assortment of the most
fashionable SHOES of eve-

ry description for ladies, gentlemen, missesi
youtli.tand children, which will be sold by the
package, dozen, or single pair, as low as they
can be purchased in Philadelphia or Baltimore
(carriage excepted.) Also, mens patent
HA l b, and children s morocco do. and ladies
Indispensables. M asure for ladies, misses
and children's shoes of every description will
be taken. Those who may please to savor
them with their patronage will receive every
attention,

N B, Countrymerch'ants are invited to call
Lexington, April 7, 1814. 15

HE SUBSCRIBERS wish to purchase three-
or lourMiundred uords ot w (JUL), to be

tlelivered at their Steam Mill, in courseof the,
ensuing summer and lall. They also wisli to
purchase a sew thousand bushels of Stone Coal,
to be either delivered at the Mill or. some con.
venient landing on the Kentucky river.

lb JUHN H. MORTON & Co.
Lexington Ste.am Mill, April 15, 1814

Soap and Candle Manufactory
rjnHE Subscriber will gie the highest price"
m. m casn, tor i allow, nog s Lard, and all

kinds of Soap Grease. Also will purchase
any quantity of good clean Ashes ; for which.
1 will give nine pence per bushel, and take
tnemaway irom the nouses in any part of
Lexington, or within sx miles of said town.
Persons wishing to sell or contract for any of
jne aDove ariicies, win piease to can at my
houseon Main-street- ,' nearly opposite the In-

surance Bank, where I keep a constant supply
of Soap and Candles, to sell and
retail.

JOHN ERIDGIS.
Lexington, Nov. 22, 1813. "47-t- f.

M'CULLOUGH $ FOSTER
Merchant Tailors."

IT AVE just received an additional supply of
sjitine cloths, super superhne do, figured Mer-saill-

Waistcoating and United States off-
icers' Infantry and Cavalry buttons they as-

sure those gentlemen who may please to call on
them, they may depend on having their work
done with the greatest despatch and punctu-
ality and in the most elegant manner.

16 April 18,1814.

ORDINAL CE
OF THE TOWN OF LEXINGTON.

Sec 1st. Be,it ordained by the Trustees o
the Lexington, That the owners of lots
on each side of Water street, between the
bridge on Mulberry street and Locust street,
be and are hereby authorised, to erect a

over the canal in said street, of such
matetials as the trustees may direct, and under
their regulations.

Sec. 2d. Be it Jurther ordained, That such
of the in each square, and others
who shall have contributed to the erection of
the Market-Hous- e aforesaid, shall be entitled
to the rents of all the stalls in said Market-Hous- e

in proportion to the several sums paid
for eight years to reimburse them.

Passed unanimously at the first reading.
A copyfrom record. Attest,

19 PETER I, ROBERT, ci.it, i.

To the Public.
THE Trustees of the Transylvania Universi-- -

ty, in Lexington, aware of the want of an
institution competent to train the youh of the
country in the study of law, and solicitous to
furnish every facility to its advancement, have
appointed Jobk Fori, esq. professor of that
branch. AVhilst the acknowledged talents of
Mr. Pope m the profession ot law, improved
by the experience of twenty years of success-- ,
tul practice, promne to aid the student emi-
nently in the commencement of a science, full
of mtncacj, his, known morality and regular
habits ot lite, guarantee to the parent, that
the morals of the son Will be the anxioil$ care
of his tutor. These considerations combined
with the ease of obtaining good and cheap ac-

commodations, inrite the student to spare
himself the unnecessary expense and trouble of
scetwii in uibiain lusiuuLioiis, ui&i uiu inui-i- i
we venture to say he can.obtain in an equal de-

gree in his oh n country. The terms of tuition
will be twenty-five.- " dollars for each session of
five months, paid in advance, all reccssary
books to be furnished by the University. The
sessions to commence oh the first Mondays ot
May and November. By order of the Board,

ALEX. PARSER, Clim.
Lexingtpn, March 5, 1814. 10.

TO THE PU15LIC.
Prime Soap & Candle Factory.
THE subscriber having engaged in, the above

able and experienced jounlej men
fiom Philadelphia, and having now his estab-
lishment in full operation, and on an extensive
and useful plan, offers for sale to CONTRACT-
ORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent soap and
candles (dipt and mould) Warranted equal in
every respect to any manufactured in the Eas-

tern states, and which, on inspection and fair-

ly analy.ed, will be fpund to all the requi-
site quality, and composed oT the best maun-'als- .

Purchasers may be supplied oil th? most
advantageous terms, by calling' on hint, exam
ining the piesent stock, and judging lor them
selves at his manufactoiy in 'Lexington.,

THOMAS TIBUATS.
N. B. I will give the usual crsh prices for

i allow, ltogsiard, Kitchen (Jrezse, Asnes,
Potash and all such articles as necesiary to

esuinusumni. ,

1 Tiit T
Lexington, March 24th,18l4. " la-- tf

DR.- - JOHN .TODD,. '
AVING returned to LaXiAeton, offers Jlis
services as"a Practitionerof Mraicisif

end Sdroeuv.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

MERCHANTS or
other.businessvtransacted,

olhrrs who wish money

tre informed that the subscriber will undertake
it lev a moderate commission. He will go to
any part of the state wherebusiness will justU
fy him. He'expects to start shortly to the
south-wester- n part of this state and Indiana
territory. Any memorandums lest with the
editors ot the Gazette, Kepoiter or Argis,
will be punctually attended to.

GRANVILLE LEWIS.

WE with' pleasure recommend Mr Lewis
as a proper person.to transact the business he
proposes to undertake," and as a gentleman in
every respect entitled to commence. iMr. uew
is has been for some considerable time engag
ed in our business, and still continues to do
business for us ; we have always sound him
attentive and punctual.

THOMAS SMITH.
WM "W. WORSLEY,
GERARD i? BERRY.

May 9, 1814. t 10--

The Subscriber,
JIAVING COMMENCED THE

Tanning fyjCur vying Business,
HAS a qupntjty of LEATHER on hand, which
he will dispose of upon moderate frms. He
wants two Boys as apprentices to the above
business. JOHN HULL.
. Lexington, January 19, ?814. 4 tf.

.NEW GOt)DS.
irilOVESALE & RETAIL.

No 44 JtAur.STrsT.
ROBERT MEGOWAN & Co. Iiave just

received from Philadelphia an.entire pew, as-

sortment of Merchandize, cansistingof
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED'; S
BRITISH, 'IrnnDS
FRENCH and
INDIA " J",

Also, a large assortment of GLASS arid
HARD WARE.

Country Merchants and others' will'fihd the
., .r...,n.anb maty. .(I,., a nn,3 ln,,l n n. Ami .....
daaui uncut i,uiiiji&u, hiia iaiu hi wii juuii IC1J1I9,

CTT Sugar and Prime Cotton by the pound
or bale.

(Tj Cash given for HEMP.
20 Lexington, May 14, 1814.

JVO TI.C E.
persons mdebted to the estate ofALL Hudson, dec. are requested to come

forward arid make immediate payment, and all
those that have demands against said deceased,
are requested to bring forward thir accounts
for settlement.

It is also requested that all those persons in
debted to the firtns of Hervey ?nd Hudsonor
Hervey, Shreye and Co.at Nicholasville, would
call at the store lately occupied by Hervy and
Hudson and maKe immediate payment to James
Hervey, who is duly authorised to rtceive the
same, Likewise all those indebted to J, H. &

J. Hervey, or Hervey Shreve and Co. at Man-
chester, will calf on Beverly Broaddus in r

with whom their accounts and notes
are lest for collection. All those who sail to
comply with the above notice may expect their
bonds, notes or accounts, to be put in the
hands of proper officers for collection.

The books of Joseph Hudson, dec. are at his
old stand in Lexington, where I have opened
a large and general assorrr.ent of

liUUUb,
which I will sell on the most moderate terms,
either wholesale or retail.

JOSEPH II. HERVEY,
Executor of the estate of Joseph Hudsoif, des!

May 9th, 1814 19-t- f

LEVI L. TODD,
WILL PRACTISE LAW in the Payette, Boir- -

ou anu ouuii biruuiL courts ins piacc CI rasi-denc- e

is Lexington.
sept o, ur so-- ft

State Lottery Ojjice,
BiLTiMonr.

JOHJV liOnUfSOA",
Proprietor of the above establishment. Informs

the public generally, that the
Washington Monument lottery,

SECOND CL1S5,
is now drawing in Baltimore, S days in each
week, to finish on the 15th of'Juna next and
now contains,

1 Prize of . . g.OOO
1 -- - -

'1 f 20.C0O,
2 10,000
5 5,000

15 1,000
20 500
50 100

he. &c. 03'Price of Tickets, gl2 each.
(S3-TH- BALTIMORE HOSPITAL LOT

'VERY
has drawn 44 days the next drawnoTickef
will be SO.000 it also contains aVfloating
prize of SSO.OOO.and oje of S5.000. Tickets
S14 The drawing wijlhotbe resumed so ear-
ly but adventurers at a distance may supply
mciiiscives wiui iicnets tor me ;y;u,uuu.

the 'mrjvirr church lottery
is now drawing three times a week, and con.
tains 1 prize of g30,000 1 prize of 20,000
lp-ize- of 55000, &c &c. Tickets glO.

Letters .'rom any par of the Union, (post
paid enclosing cash, prizes, or drafts J for tick-
ets in any of te above lotteries, or any other
in Philadelphia, New-Yol- k or Baltimore, ad-
dressed to

STTE IOTTnr OFFICE, IliMl
will meet the most nromnt ationtinn .ir.,1 it,
earliest and most correct information givengratis of lottery tickets, whether purchased ot
himdrnot. Said Robinson publishes' for the
use ofcustomeis.a weekly paper, 'containing
the list of all blanks and prizes as drawn, ena.

....b ...v... iu canui)(vxneir ownvticc- -
PS which is sent to purchasers of ten tickets

flflV lhffrir rtwatln Tl..l. a.in j j girtna. j. ust masters uno.re
ceve orders may have it gratis. .

'
Ronixscm annexes the Scheme of the
, MASOMC HALL LOTTERY

which will. draw in thrumM

1DO0

OWIIilllCla

fuze of- -

7
20

. ,.., .... ,,4V,

i, '
. 1

S'40.600
20I000
10.OCO

5,000
1,000

500
50
20

lO Tickets atfflOp9rh.ni-'.lAiwa...,- i r.
vmson. ir...

BOOTS.&'. SHOES. '
L. k G, Y6UNG

TJETURN their. ,sinceie thanks to thei.v friends ariti the public iri generaffor the
liberal support recehed since Ibe'y commenc
ed at their established stand, on Mam,street.
Lexington where they' continue tomanufac
ture, and Have now on hand "'

A large aid elegant assortment of gentlemen's
, r BOOTS Sc SHOES .

made of the best Philadelphia leather iif'the
newest fashion ALSO, , ,

LADIES SHOES
of the neatest and latest fashion. All of which
they offer at wholesale or retail.'

Lexington, K. NovmS 45tf
HHAKEN up by Andrew M'Campbell in Jes-- x

samine county, near Hajes's fulling mill,
a Brown Colored Mule Filly, about three years
old, twelve hands high, no brand or mark per
ceivable appraised to S 20, before me this
25th of Feb. 1814. . 20 3

, - v.i. J SALE, j. p.

.Removal.
DR. RICHARDSON has removed his Shop

nejit door below Wm. Essex, jrt and Co's book-
store, and opposite the court-hous-

15-t- f April U.1I8I4.
"--
'

7--
"

NOTICE.
T1IE account book of the Subscriber havjng

fallen into nthpi- - li.hndc Jini.nrot.li. i,.A
against whorii I haie demands for "work done
in mj shop, are forewarned against paying to
any, other than myself and are also requested
to come forward and do so a'sojn as convex
nicnt. JAMES DEVERft.
May 9, 1814. 19-- 3 --TaiiW.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
ANA WAY from'the subscriberon the lrth

) ultimo, a mulatto bov namrat JF.SSP
about 5 feet 8 Inches highland 18 joars of
age , ho ha? worked sometime' at the Carpen
ler's trade he took with him a mlln on,!
check shirt had on a snuff coloured clotl,
coat and fur hat. The above reward will be
given .for securing him in any jail, and all rea
sonable expenses is delivered in'Ixington.

DAVID MEGOWAN.
May 6, 1814. 19 tf

A FULLER WANTED.
'"IMIE Subscriber intends erecting a Fulling

- Mill, the ensuing summer, on a constant-strea-

of water, and in an opulent and manj-factUri-

neighborhood, and wishes to sret a
workman that understands dressing and sin- -

lsjiuij uiuui in me inusi. compieat manner ; to
whom I will give a generous interest in the
institution, and would be glad to have the un
dertaker's advice as to the erection thereof.

I also want to employ some person to build
a stone dam, about 100 feet long, the underta.
kerto raise the stone Uc. which is very conven
ient ana plenty, tor which iwut give a gener
ous price.

A Cooper that understands m illing, will meef
with constant employment and good wages at
my mill on the above stream an English Teach,
er is also wanted by

II KING.
Jessamine county, May 9, 1814. 19--

f .l(i!.jir.).i n Mwv sit n--
Have iust received- - in Dart, and will chnrfl..
have on hand, fiOO GALLONS FLAX SEE$
OIL. of the bestmiaiitv. fwitlmnf mir ms it--A.... j , ,. .,.... .,j luvumpf'hemp seed oil i) which they will sell bj
me uaiipi jl uaiiun -- oh iuc iowisl terms.

lym ". Lexineton. Ma9. 1814.

James B. January,
Has removed his office to tle lower house
Frazier's new row, two doors b( low; the Co.
lector's office, on Upper-stree- t.

Jox.ng'on, Jancwrv 31, 1S1


